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Hours of playtime,
compact designs 

一体式设计 

BUILT-IN GAMES FOR ALL 预置多款益智游戏

CUSTOM PLAY EXPERIENCE 定制化开发

Our multifunctional, interactive systems are the easy solution to 
keep children happy and entertained for a long time. Our clean 
designs fit well in any space, are durable, and are easy to maintain.
多功能触屏游戏设备是孩子们最喜爱的游乐方式之一，同时，简约

的外观设计也确保了耐用性及空间风格匹配度。

For a complete brand experience, our IKC developers can 
customise the game software to match your corporate style!
我们的软件开发工作室也可以根据您的企业形象进行游戏

内容定制设计。

Plug & Play
即插即用

No monthly costs
无额外费用

Violence free
不含暴力内容

Easy to clean 

易于维护保养

Interactive games 
for all children!

All our products are inspected, tested 
and certified by SGS Laboratories.

European standard EN 71 specifies 
safety requirements for toys. 
Compliance with the standard is legal-
ly required for all toys sold in
the European Union.

All our products only use FSC 
certified wood, so eco- and 
environment friendly!

Our products are conform with 
health, safety and environmental 
protection standards for products 
sold within the EU.

适合各年龄段孩子的益智游戏



Impressions
interactives



DELTA 10 INCH 德尔塔10寸

This unique, compact play solution adds play value even 
when there isn’t a lot of available space. It has a safe and 
durable cabinet, and an easy to clean touchscreen.
这款小型的触屏游戏机可以方便安装于各种位置，满足

小型儿童空间的游乐功能需求。

DELTA 21 INCH 德尔塔21寸

This wide interactive system has a 21 inch touchscreen. It 
comes with a white or blue cabinet, and can be mounted to 
a wall, or IKC play fences or IKC play systems.
21寸德尔塔触屏游戏机，可以方便安装于墙面

或是游乐区围栏板上，蓝、白两种外机颜色可选。

DELTA 17 INCH 德尔塔17寸

This bestselling play system with touchscreen is available 
with a white or blue cabinet. This system can be mounted 
on a wall, or on IKC play fences or IKC play systems.
最受欢迎的17寸德尔塔触屏游戏机，可以方便安装于墙面

或是游乐区围栏板上，蓝、白两种外机颜色可选。

DELTA 21 STEERING WHEEL 8+
德尔塔21寸 - 方向盘操控款

The Delta 21 Steering Wheel 8+ has a 21 inch screen 
and a steering wheel attached by a solid arm, making it 
vandalism-proof. A true eye-catcher for your company!
外置操控方向盘，带来更为逼真的模拟游戏体验。

DELTA 17 INCH ADAPTIVE 德尔塔17寸-炫彩

The Delta 17 inch Adaptive brings colour into your play 
corner! While playing, the lights within the semi-transparent 
cabinet adapt to the colours on the touchscreen, so the 

look of this system will constantly change. 内置发光灯组的

17寸德尔塔触屏游戏机，带来更绚烂色视觉效果。

DELTA 21 VERTICAL 8+  德尔塔21寸-竖屏款

The galaxy-themed Delta 21 Vertical 8+ has a 21 inch 
touchscreen. It contains three educative built-in games for 
children from 8+ years old, teaching them creative ways to 
play with puzzles!
竖屏版德尔塔21寸游戏机内置银河主题游戏。

Article no.
IN00100

Article no.
White IN00210
Monster IN00214

Article no.
White IN100170
Arctic IN100172

Article no.
IN00218

Article no.
IN100171

Article no.
IN00219

Dimensions
HxWxD 21,3 x 27 x 20,7 cm
Weight 2,2 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 55 x 60 x 9 cm
Weight 13,1 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 70 x 45 x 9 cm
Weight 10,3 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 56,9 x 60 x 18,4 cm
Weight 17,2 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 70 x 45 x 9 cm
Weight 11,2 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 70 x 45 x 9 cm
Weight 12,5 KG
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DELTA 43 INCH TABLE 游戏桌-43寸

The Delta 43 inch Touchtable has an even larger 43 
inch multitouch screen, and also comes with 8 built-in 
games. Thanks to the rectangular design and the multiple 
touchpoints, up to four children can play together at a time!

预置8款益智游戏，适合各类室内空间的游乐设备。

DELTA 43 INCH WALL 墙面触屏游戏-43寸

The Delta 43 inch has a large touchscreen with multiple 
touchpoints that allow up to four children to play together 
at the same time, as well as 11 uniquely developed games 
for children from 4 to 8 years old.

更大的屏幕，同样预置8款游戏，适合4~8岁儿童使用

DELTA 32 INCH TABLE 游戏桌-32寸

The Delta 32 inch Touchtable has a large 32 inch multitouch 
screen with 8 built-in games. Thanks to the design of the 
table and the various touchpoints in the touchscreen, up to 
four children can play together at the same time!

预置8款游戏的德尔塔游戏桌，适合多人同时游乐。

DELTA 65 INCH 墙面触屏游戏-65寸

The Delta 65 inch has an even larger 65 inch multitouch 
screen, and comes with 8 different games suitable for 
children from 6 to 12 years old. This safe, modern and 
durable play system is easy to clean.

65寸超大触屏，同时也配置了更有趣的冒险游戏。
Article no.
IN00431

Article no.
IN00430

Article no.
IN00320

Article no.
IN00650
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Dimensions 

HxWxD 56 x 109,7 x 69 cm 

79 KGWeight

 
 

 
 

Dimensions 

HxWxD 70 x 110,7 x 10,2 cm 

46,1 KGWeight

Dimensions 

HxWxD 56 x 85 x 54 cm 

42,5 KGWeight

 
 

Dimensions 

HxWxD 120 x 167 x 23,6 cm 

142 KGWeight



This interactive table contains 18 games, from board 
games to educational puzzles, making it a versatile addition 
to your kids corner. It contains no loose parts, ensuring a 
clean look and no more issues with incomplete games!
预装18款适合全家一起使用的经典游戏内容，外观现代简约

The DeLuxe edition of this play table contains 24 different 
games, and built-in LED lights that can create fun lighting 
effects. This interactive table are no loose parts, this 
ensures a clean look and there are no incomplete games! 

预装多达24款适合全家一起使用的经典游戏内容。

ONE 4 ALL TOUCH TABLE 全家乐欢乐游戏桌

ONE 4 ALL TOUCH TABLE DELUXE
全家乐欢乐游戏桌-豪华款

Interactives
Others

All our interactives
Technical specifications

 ■
 ■
 ■
 ■
 ■
  

 

Easy to clean, true flat front surfaces without bezel 易于清洁维护
Prevention of dust or debris build-up on the edges and corners 一体化设计，防尘，防水
Improved power efficiency and reduced energy consumption 低功耗，更环保
Responsive to light touch 灵敏触控
Ruggedized levels of NEMA 12, NEMA 4, IP52, IP54, and IP65 ratings
符合多项耐用性测试指标 

■ All steel and aluminum frames construction designed 

for harsh and industrial environments
产品外框使用的木材，钢材均具备耐腐蚀特性

■ CE, FCC, RoHS compliance
 不含有毒物质

All of our products are designed with practicality in mind, for both the kids and the owner.

Some of our interactive product features include: 
The Bubble LED playtouch has a 17 inch touchscreen and 
built-in lights that create different colours while playing. 
This interactive system is suitable for mounting on a wall, 
or on a IKC play fence or IKC play system.

配置自发光灯组，配合游戏随机闪耀，更炫，更有趣。

BUBBLE LED 炫彩泡泡触屏游戏机

Article no.
BB00019

Dimensions
HxWxD 62x62x10 cm
Weight 7 KG

 
 

Dimensions 

HxWxD 77,6 x 79,3 x 120 cm Weight 75 KG

Dimensions
HxWxD 77,6 x 79,3 x 120 cm
Weight 86 KG



Delta collection
USP’s

Plug & Play 即插即用

Our team of developers ensures that the software is correctly installed and tested 
on your interactive play system. All you have to do is plug it in, and the play system 
is ready for use!  一体化软件设计，开机即可马上使用。

Vandalism-proof 坚固耐用

The glass in our screens is tempered glass, making our interactive play systems 
safe, durable and vandalism-proof. 防爆触屏，可以满足高频率使用。

 Multiple touchpoints 多点触控

All of our touchscreens have 10+ touch points, enabling up to four children to play 
togather at the same time. 10点触控屏，可以容纳多个儿童同时使用。

    

 

Easy to clean 清洁简易

The flat, rimless display surface eliminates issue with dust and debris build-up in 
the corners around the screen. 整体设计外观确保清洁无死角。

No violence 无暴力游戏元素

Our software contains no violence, so children of all ages can safely play and enjoy 
all games. 益智、童趣的游戏主题

No language 无语言障碍

We never include any language, words or texts in our software, so all children can 
understand the games, even in other countries. 游戏方式简单，即刻上手游玩。

24/7 playtime 全天候使用

Our interactive play systems are made for 24/7 use. You can also choose to turn 
the power off, or connect it directly to your main power source. 设备可以负荷全
天使用
No extra costs 无额外费用

Our softwares and interactive systems do not have monthly subscription plans or 
additional costs after purchase. 游戏设备无额外费用支出。

Cleaning guide
Interactive

Aim to clean the screen every day for best results and for prevention 
against bacteria. 建议每日清洁，避免细菌滋生。

Important! These instructions are only for cleaning the screens of our interactive play systems. 
Do NOT use these instructions to clean the cabinet around the screen. Failure to observe this 
instruction can cause material damage which may impair the functionality of the device.
以下指示仅适用于清洁屏幕

When cleaning the interactive screen, please make sure to 
only touch the screen, not the cabinet around the screen.
屏幕与设备外壳的清洁需分开进行。

         
Always use screen wipes with alcohol.
Important! Never use sprays or soapy water for the screen.
使用含酒精的屏幕擦拭布进行清洁，不可以使用含漂白成分
的清洁剂。

Use 2 different wipes to ensure that dirt and bacteria are fully removed.
常规清洁请使用擦拭布进行不少于两次的擦拭。

Check if the corners of the screen are clean as well. Dirty corners and 
edges may negatively influence the screen’s functionality. Use a corner 
of an alcohol wipe or cotton swab to clean the edges and corners.
屏幕的四角位置也需要定期清洁。



Custom
Softwares

Our own team of IKC developers creates adventurous, 
challenging and educative games that can be enjoyed 
by children from all ages, from all over the world.
所有游戏均由IKC游戏工作室研发，益智有趣，充满挑
战，适合各年龄段孩子使用。

Because we create everything ourselves, we can easily 
customize our software to best match your corporate 
identity and other preferences!
我们的游戏工作室也可以根据您企业的LOGO或形象进
行定制，让游戏的风格更匹配您企业形象！

定制您的游戏主题

Custom softwares
Examples



Software
Arctic Adventures

Arctic Adventures is part of our IKC Arctic collection.  
It contains 14 games that take place outside in a natural 
setting with cool, neutral colours.

The overall theme is ‘save the planet’, teaching children 
to become environmentally conscious in a playful way.

The games are aimed toward children from 4 to 8+ years old, and don’t contain any 
violence or language, making it enjoyable for kids of all backgrounds.

北极系列游戏有14款游戏可选，画面风格清新明快，适合4~8岁的孩子使用，环保主题
的游戏内容让孩子在游戏中了解保护自然资源的重要性。

Kids 1 - 2
Age 4 - 8+ years
Games 14

Suitable for the 10, 17, 21, 32, 
43 and 65 inch.

Software
Supermarket

Our Supermarket software contains 11 interactive games 
with relevant themes such as farming and where food 
comes from, fresh produce, life as a family, and being 
environmentally conscious.

This software is aimed towards children between the 
ages of 4 and 8 years old.

超市系列游戏有11款游戏可选，用超市中常见的水果
、蔬菜作为游戏元素，非常有趣的模拟体验，让孩子
们边玩别学，了解日常生活用品。

Kids 1 - 2
Age 4 - 8+ years
Games 11

Suitable for the 10, 17, 21, 32, 
43 and 65 inch.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqDHlLByQ5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2MyQ-e6-Inw


Software
Galaxy explorers

The Galaxy Explorers software is part of our IKC Monster 
collection. Its 9 interactive games take place within the 
fantasy monster universe!

Children will learn to help the monsters to solve puzzles, 
keep the universe clean, and repair space vehicles.

The games are aimed toward children from 4 to 8+ years old, and don’t contain any 
violence or language, making it suitable for children of all backgrounds.

银河保险家主题游戏有9款游戏，以小怪兽为线索带领孩子们探索宇宙奥秘，适合4~8岁
儿童使用，不含暴力元素，画面艳丽生动。

Kids 1 - 2
Age 4 - 8+ years
Games 12

Suitable for the 10, 17, 21, 32, 
43 and 65 inch.

Software
Game train

The Game Train travels all around the world, and rewards 
children at the end of each level, stimulating their 
self-confidence.

Players can build, solve puzzles, spot the differences, 
draw, and more. Each game contains multiple levels so 
kids are constantly being challenged!

The games are designed for kids from 4 to 8+ years old.

游戏列车系列预装了多个填色，解谜游戏，让孩子们在游戏
中锻炼色彩认知、几何思维以及手眼协调能力。

Kids 1 - 2
Age 4 - 8+ years
Games 12

Suitable for the 10, 17, 21, 32, 
43 and 65 inch.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mr77MUCij_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUIKr_3sD28


Software
Touch table

The Touchtable software is specially designed for the 32 
inch and 43 inch Touchtable, and allows up to 4 children 
to play around the table at the same time.

Kids 

Together, kids can do fun activities like play sports, eat 
sushi, catch fish, and more! The games do not contain 
any violence or language, making them suitable for all 
children.

1 - 4
Age 6 - 12+ years
Games 8

Suitable for the 32 and  
43 inch TouchTable

Software
Delta 65 inch

This software, specially designed for the large Delta 65 
inch system, creates an amazing play experience for up 
to 4 players at the same time!

It contains 8 educational games, such as searching 
moles, guiding the caterpillar toward the apple, and 
keeping the car on track. The games are suitable for 
children from 8 to 12+ years old.

Kids 1 - 4
Age 6 - 12+ years
Games 8

Suitable for the Delta 65 inch 

游戏桌有32寸、43寸两款选择，可以同时容纳4个小朋友同时游玩，休闲竞技
主题的游戏内容是多人游戏的最佳选择。

专为65寸大屏游戏设计的游戏，可以容纳4个小朋友同时使用，预置8款游戏
益智有趣，互动性极强。

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQvrXQdibpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7GT48NJjTs


Software
Steering wheel

The Delta 21 Steering Wheel 8+ contains three built-in 
3D games that are educational and challenging for kids 
from 8+ years old.

The games can be selected and played by turning 
the wheel, instead of using a touchscreen or buttons. 
This unique play system is a true eye-catcher for your 
business!
21寸德尔塔方向盘系列游戏内置3款立体模拟游戏，使
用外置方向盘控制带来更逼真的模拟体验。

Kids 1
Age 8 - 12+ years
Games 3

Suitable for the  
Delta 21 Steering Wheel 8+

Software
Vertical

The galaxy-themed Delta 21 Vertical 8+ software is 
specially developed to suit its matching cabinet, which 
includes responsive LED lights that react to the games. 

It contains 3 adventurous and educative games in 
space, including Bubble Shooter, Pinball and Orbits 101 
space travels!
银河主题的21寸竖屏设备，配备可同步的LED灯组。预
置3款益智游戏。

Kids 1
Age 8 - 12+ years
Games 1

Suitable for the  
Delta 21 Vertical 8+

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YszSv1oxMu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V5f7PBVtJQk


 

 
 

Why together 

with IKC?

THE POWER OF PLAY BY IKC 玩乐的力量 

SAFE, FAIR AND SUSTAINABLE IS OUR 
MIDDLE NAME 安全可持续是我们的标签

FROM DESIGN TO INSTALLATION 
从设计到生产

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

我们的愿景是将玩乐的力量传播至世界各地，通过结合我
们对于儿童游乐的经验及热爱，将独一无二的游乐概念融
入各种空间，营造欢乐的氛围，让孩子们可以无忧无虑地
享受欢乐时光。

我们对于可持续发展的理念格外重视，这也是我们一直坚
持使用安全、耐用、且可再生原材料的原因，为孩子们带
去欢乐的同时，也从长远角度考量生态保护的要求。

我们严格把控从设计、生产直至施工的全流程，通过荷兰

总部，上海销售中心以及嘉兴工厂的通力合作，我们为全
世界客户创造最完美的儿童概念产品。

希望创造一个儿童友好的环境吗？

无论空间的大小或是预算的高低，总有一款合适您
的儿童游乐方案，我们为世界各地不同类型的项目
创造欢乐空间。

获取更多资讯或建议？联系我们或访问网站

+86 (0)21 6506 1232 | sales.cn@ikcplay.com | 
www.ikcplay.com.cn



International Kids Concepts
HQ EUROPE
De Linge 41
8253 PJ  Dronten
The Netherlands
+31 (0)321 38 77 30
sales@ikcplay.com

International Kids Concepts
HQ ASIA-PACIFIC
Office 1-232, 1933 Laochangfang,
611 LiYang Road, Hongkou district, 
Shanghai, China
+86 (0) 21 6506 1232
sales.cn@ikcplay.com www.ikcplay.com


